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Apr il4,2008

Ms. Lynn Ann Hollatz
Duluth PlanningDepafiml-nt
Room 402 City Hall
Duiuth, Minnesota55802

R E:

Citizens'Petitionfor an Environmental
Assessment
Worksheet(EAW) fbr the
DuluthSchoolDistrictCornprehensive
Facilitiesproject

Dear Ms. Hollatz:
The EnvironmentalQuality Board (EQB) has receiveda petition requestinglhat an EAw
be preparedon the project describedin the petition, and has detenninedthat the City of
Duluth is the approp.iategovemmentalunit to decidethe needfor an EAW. The
requiremenlsfor environmentalreview, including the preparationofan EAW, can be
found in the MinnesotaRules,chapter4410.Theserules and variousguidancedocuments
are availableat our website,wlwv.eqb.state.mn.us.
The procedurcs
lo be lbllolrrd in makinglhe hAW decisionareset fonh in pdn
4410.i 100. Key points in the proceduresinclude:
L.
No final govemmentapprovalsmay be given to the project describedin the
petilion, nor may constuction on the projcct be stafteduntil the need for an EAW has
beendetemiDed. Projectconstiuctionincludesany activitieswhich directly aff-ectthe
environment,includingpreparationofland. Ifthe decisionis to preparean EAW,
approvalmust be withheld until either a NegativeDeclarationis issuedor an
Envi.onmeDtalImpact Statement(EIS) is completed(secpart 4410.3100,subpart1.)
2A first stepin making the decisionregardingthe need for an EAW wouid be to
comparethe project to the mandatoryEAW, EIS and Exetnptioncategorieslisted in parts
4410.4300,4410.4400,and 4410.4600,respectively. lfthe project should lali underany
6fthese categories,environmentalreview is automaticallyrequiredor prohibited. Ifthis
shouldbe the case,proceedaccordiflgly. In this case,becauseofthe multiple
componentsofthe project, the City shouldensurethat it considersthe requircmentsfor
"phasedactions" and "connectedactions" as defined in the rules.
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Ifpreparationofan EAW is neither mandatorynor excmpted,the City hasthe
Joption to preparean EAW. The standardLobe usedto decideifan EAW should be done
is givenin part4410.1100,
subp.6. Note thatthisrequiresthat a recordofdecislon
includingspecific findings offact be maintained.
4You arc allowedup to 30 working days (Saturdays,Sundaysirnd holidaysdo not
count) for your decisionif it will be madeby a council, board,or other body whrch meets
only periodically,or 15 working days if it will be madeby a single individual- You may
requestan extra 15 days ftom EQB ifthe decisionwill be madeby an individual.
5.
You must notify, in writing, the petitioners'representativeand the EQB ofyour
decisionwithin five working days. I would appreciateyour sendinga copy ofyour
recordof decisionon the petition along with lotification ofyour decisionfor our records.
This is not required,however.
6.
Iffor any reasonyou are unableto act on the petition at this time (e.g., n
applicationhas yet beenfiled or the applicatioohasbeenwithdrawn), the petition v/ill
remain in effect lor a period ofone year, and must be actedupon prior to any final
decisionconcerningthe project identified in the petition.
Notice ofthe petition and its assignmentto your unit ofgovcmmcnt will be publishedin
the EQB Monitor on April 21, 2008.
pleasedo not hesitateto call me at 651/
lfyou have any questionsor needany assistance,
20t-24'7
6.
Sincerely,

C77A-..GreggDowning
Envircnmental
ReviewCoordinator
cc:

Fa),thGlass,petitioners'representative
Keilh Dixon,Superintendant,
ISD 709

